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Wnr. Kit U larmtr U-n- s fr t'.r rre,!,lrn-v- , anJ l vi (!!!.iris, taaov f.T caunpVoO? vmk,? ter.&vt TariS". -- In tVn tale. H cjs- -

vrlt-- Si-- n fur Mr. OimfrJ,' . 1 1 -fc rxiTiwt tncxirai ta the ll in? b---n l.tnj a sobscriHf ts t'.e
tjU-i-- S er, and b-- JipIeaeJ

i- -e tnnd-K- t f that Ji.tftt, t
Krt of rrcst etah'i-i'iOien- "nH h'!..: Already, daut, d tTrre-- i

ttemeota Kave Seen cirw!aiel ii titonlf t!i matwi of mikinr little r- -

for . the e?ae tiaa mach t PirVdectisl e,!iestini, 1 t n t!ieu
ltonie time ari the . eneliMml letter.increased in it eoJ.-- , , ." ' . '

feicwtro-jaties- , uh irgtrd to the ice
PreVident. in order to io a little fayw,
asJ work sow change. hkh iSev have l&kea no nut if of; and.Tlietr-j- e facts of all theae mincra- -

as this uHtnta t a refusal ow their

ViiV.engeanv -- n In sulrtUt.ih'e --

t s -- t.n If t'lev.tnejiarhJt ih'v nu '
a lidetb' 'titui in lirr ot Nlr. A.

'

nor took aiy : i.f e part in -

His electi in, t'iv to ha v. iit i

for s ich I vf i Ue tht fact; bat if
they nesn to quiVule on t'.e word irp-Pr- f.

tScir scide' v shall nut t er t!ieir.-,- '
f?eicn. I kave idrrto? .

-- ..! I hav
no doubt of the fact, that ;e ie
nior r. V.tor ma.Je his ti'' !iir j ,

' VV-'W-'r. lb' oUri re rn-.-i.- Vi

Hi'Aiio'p-l- , tnl l. 1 '"...jm ll W't iS elen'. rrcrr- -

rtrt era kept out of view among tie
people py tho.e Members of Congrrai

13ut iHe Citizens ororth i.antin
haveathnice th fn them, ttcnmmt.
ded by nb!e? and josser coniiIeratims.
The ifHpendeitl ppiiit f her aoos hu
poRtanenuidy , introdtice! before them

nen. as Llectur. wha Have, naked,

psft t py!lih it, I have ent it to vna,
witS per-n'W-

in to print it if ya think
the srveral hints t'lercia ton Ui Bed res-pet- in

nlitoril iccmtiiliiy, wnrihv
plac in te.8tar, wWirh.bv its dienii- -

who are or thu party, bv mraoi t piti-
ful circular lelfem; afeVctinn ta 'ie
their coostitoents' i'ftrmafloni '

, They
generally contain a toicn abwtt nne ned and impartial course fn tie's

rause, hjecared f" itself a natrr.nsi
oi weir own votes, wnertay ; ar.i

. "
i; lM inwrfr ! Uu-it- , umr fir ne li,' ''' c ol'-ni-fltn?V

4 ll wlii'imn he pati fcd.
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.;. foil, TBft TAR 1

' . ;, Citizen of Forth CafUntti

haiJ ig the tarniihif their ownpersoB- -
iudgwenf and feeling. fiwmel a

t!in, trncrr oe rcrnvr ' i r'i.
son, v 'i had rcteited it fi .n tne Trt a,
ary he frrtuseJMtprr'measure has been prevented fryin bear-t-i

hard opoo the People; or wherebj that. ill be permanent nhd so'.i I, wr--tach'ivnti la perionajes rf high and
fertnrt for Mr. ,i!nm. Tliis fjet can .thy oi i Kditor. and ofti cause tlier'Hiiliaat. political chjr.ner.:. Thesesnm money has been saved, bpeaae

thev would not arree to it:
have, contributed sa extenrnveiv to sun be ftfifflH'a.W;nbufit hefo.-- i t!i.Oy)UF.W JACK8t,"The Presidential contest n. far as

or staun that they Oave, neileclaauy,:. Toa sntTrnges i!l I1. appcoach- -

iD. Tht tone of preparation in the
as President, and JOU.I 17. KiW-HOTJN.a- -.

Virr fresidnt, - V ,

Tlie firo f thrs men stand enroll

port; for which service, gentlemop, t brc
vot will accent the homage of my per- -
ticular rejara. ' w

s

. .
- ALCERON SIDNEY .

rtsu'ed some monstrous meanre which
some of. the Catalihes of the. canntry'. 'mmiliyr mP8 - UUS been POSV, aim

party accam I to be s,ilent the jrosf
lies 'o nfarflhprraoii to be callfd ; i.
A t-- the Itmiur K Htor, who ran ic n re .

ly be" laid to late formed an ppinioM, t
yet,on'y in;irtiintmSjct, whosa
Voics "is" bit the eo'io of his pircnts,"
I would apply the lirfek pro r'j, "bad

cd amongst the ot.l School t Uepubti- -have iDUictcil ppon tnera; out n
cin of the United 'ates.-- A manmea8nrei'crally turn oyt "to ha ' .

.
V -- ' "SmithCehl, Oc - 1834 '

Mttr Cute U Som' ,

. I hT Tone been S red of rmir Dnt.
been very proper and well-timed- .' . The strongly v and uftd-viafin- lv 'attarhed

to th equal, unalienable nhts of man;

marked with a variety of common nd
uncommon ". It is not, as

"

on former-occasion- s, that parties, have

)' nllied ' round some strong differences
ofop'miop pn measures of Government,
villi tome shadct of diiTere nee on some

the rtOW, bod Ihe err," and thepce.tn- -nt have nbitrn-ed- . ith attrhtinn. anp nn.of-- ' lonjr experience and lienation ' in
measures or which Uiej have prevented
(he adoption; were generally those of the
wiiest, policy, and Ihe. want of which rfitrctlona and conduct a E.litor since tWeifer thathe, likehis ft'ic'r, firs; preferred 4

puhlic hfej ofvrie!ir anl sound juig--r
eo ntneneement of the premdenti..! xcrfe-lM- r, Adaill', and then wsts'i;ht to lift) :,ment direct and candid in the exprvs-- ,

have entailed upon the country great tha praises of Mr, Crawford. . .' .:',principles ofponatitwtiona). theory; but
'

new erounds of contention have arisen injuries ana i(tcibuui? rmuai rasnicuiH: nionofhis viewh; 'uncqnivwCal' and On

disguised in his public chamcter", and
enil you tie fgllowinj- - b kkI rv t strio- -.

turea on the relation you ind in to the powhile the raere refusal of apprtrpriatioqnut of the elementsof that very revolu
airozemrr .me - onuinieti pwHttin.has, had the ,

eDTert oL incurring .heavy'
tion which haJ been effected in favor of if you will npl ii iwyoiie neat,

wil! at leaat aat'.iTv of your .expenses 10 accompiwn. a muiety oi Hie career of General Vack wil in poh
lie life has been honorable and useful. ') Gentlemen- .- --The Ivlitor '1 It become joomaliatstwho would S eer- - ..ellc" , what had been presumed to re ,uie pu

rtrei?n of Republicanism.; .). , what for a tittle more would have been era foe the pobUc-wh- o would he dW.min. gjater, In speaking Of the ifm oitanca of , ttowrfcwtpWt,of wrectl,frm. Br(., p,.l,i(i,.fltial i i.i telr4 .- - .
completed, whereby the.' service ha, firarcelv had the administration of

V!...iU- - a rk ai

and, in his private- - relation heboid
ajlthe stronj-p- st ties' of common inter-
est among Vis Teilow-citize- n'i a com 'the mild and eiulzhtened JeJerson com- - been, prolonjU at greater expense, or

ii ot ex-- .'
wVom'ien'-pl6aretdo,- tt ethrlr lii paper r rn.lay last, witi a

menced. and the ereatbulkofhis opno tillSta. a 4 Ska la ' 4 r aa hnot la a"f KaiU .of men id vneajitrea,- ami from wh iha
nenti besan to feel satisfied with hi man inheritance, Und common" habt.

The greatesf part of W life has been

UJjniuiivaicuj in( nil lit;, bi jiic
same time, ; according to, theic ' wo
shewing, since', there would have been

Carolina, whether they will by r.hooi "people are naw, to drw their eonehiniot i. In
course, than a turbulent pirtt, profess

' "lni piclosivo natriotism. and an over occupied as a civilian; sustainfne occa
suinally mahy high and responsible ap

g Grk. Jacksow, who is (F.nciE!T-'--
bath in cttARAC'rER and TpNDtasrXKn ; v
tvo. forever forM their Ions extahlish' v iJ 5

money enough in thi, l reusury j have
answered every purpose attbe'timeLj

a --reatdejrre. on a ery aer.oiu 8t important
matte, clti 'ilnjf their immcdinte attention,
' the Vlischiirjfe

proper reftpect, and deference for exalted
.tateota nd merit, to be Tittle ucepfib!e

Veenine reeard for the 1'eople'i ridil
pointments, without reproach, ami with . j .iA' singular chain; - and an. extraordi ed' tharaeter- - for political rectitiide?'f , ; vand property, was seen growlinj in its

lurkmff places, ind annovjn ti e wise great public applause. ln titer tune,nary collection of circumstance.,,, have
ami In thosi too, when the-- mnhmiiiei'made illiaml.II. CRA.Wr6ao the headpolicy which tended to consolidate bur

nation's Welfare; - It was neither Fede

of forpVinpr undue aHehnent'to particular
men or particular neaurea a poMible al-

ways reenlleetinir thatthoojrh men a(ft e,

a c'rc"0t ces Tr-- , principle

Now this must be allowed to be a pretty ' "
awtepinaf denunciation of .that i(isiia '"'A
gaished veteran,' us welt as of all those' '

who are friendly Jo hi election?' but'"' v

of this party,. "v''-.- ' .v; of . nigh ' pretrnion. had blasted our
hopes, ana left ou,r cntrv enveloped"
in darknessland dias'tvr. Vis firm 'andHis ' career, has been itn the- - &riedral nor Anti-Federa- t, but arnori-d- e

scrint. species ; ofi po htical monster toils of eccentricity as Legislator; of wherein has it beep shown, that Ja..Monts iinaUerble, ' it, w duty of public jovir-nalis- ta

to fpjt alt the inPe-xnao- nn any jm- -penetratinar nMtt'U.wa twofwrht t act
which V alway nt wdrk-i- rt creating reserve ana DianK. service , as. a. puaiic pnnan m(i?iirert.iat the nature of toe thingr

admits ,of, that it tnav e lees on all tide.officer and of equivocaK aspect a tn anvttier sphere. -- Not; bred a'fioldier,
as ,'.'a profession i, although early foundwnlusiooji without the lacuitr oi proau

statesman,. '..ne nas risen oy tiie impor that' it mav be teen ' sl1.;t dfpendcnc'iea, in
alt ju heaVlnirs.' : Now voiir course, with res

in order inny uape. -
T y

'y In 4he events which lea to am! ac- -

is "dencie-i- f both tn character wonder-sttttidin-zf

I know his enemies have.said- - ; i' .1
so but they nave utterly failed fuestab- - .

!ih the fact.No! and they never tka cm '.;; v'V'i
tublish it; for ihe energy and' po;ir' f :;';' :v'

his mind, on.all oceasiorts, hive s'lono'il W'

tance of temporary ctmCiliatton, in difr
ficult. times,;;, He: has inade no'diKblareompanied the, last,.war thi spirit deA pect ,w the cand datu fnr the Preaidency. bai

been,one-'d.'- d aod partial Calculated to letof principles that might attract strong, veloped jtselt in a araastrous manner,
It was omelimes vehement in its effj'

amongst the. detepders. ,m tioerty, he
ivas necessarily brought into the field
amidst all . those' difficulties," privations
and dangers, which gave, an (pjortuni-t- y

,ftf disp'ayirig the features 6fa great
mind) not Ted by mechanlcsl impuli,
and tutored bv habit; but creative in.it- -

tSe ' penoV. aee , only a yon e, atitl, ayoH
th';nV, Ymi haw not been liberal ewoMh.toadherence, or meet directly Violent cen.-sure-,

He has expressed, hinmlf a a th-o- w hroad-ea3- t, if the eirorefon J sjlowa--
too eonpicoU"1yi'for 'any tJoubc to et i .")

1st as to his gre capacity. They khowTt k
that with vthe ileory of prtvern mcnt ;$ "

nA.
Jackson is as well aeqttainU4 as ahv o'

s sions;1 jresistinwevcry tnea9dre which
' oouidgive efTect to hostility; then bold

in its. Dretenior.i; to patr)tism. i It
MeaH the mRnv; nd hirh preenion thepublic officer in terms which, would
just claitnaoCthe n.fveml candjda before. fUeturrency with iany; .and self, andvappucable to every situatioit,.

onrib.uti to tha tohhiencement of the again qualified his i.ews and statements peop'e, that the great twxtv ,er tbem m'Rnt.
without dirtatipni choose. a suitable mdn 'oThe page, of

t history will point, as a j
war, and then famea pnTBtera of (?e so as to claim jthe support t - those, m

incr VBiiuiunir, gnu hi .iib ii'mmi - -
,

ratioru,' much better than either :

of herai'but; to acConiplish .their lie !-' r '
ru'e over them,-or- , m other words, tQ.Hida

liteiion resistance to , the measures ne hnght example, to the tieeos oj J K,

and our country defetiders Xyill for themw'vrn ; On th contrary., rnit haveJuect opposition.' , tlis motives are
wnk in t)ie. sliade of deep .bscurity.. cssarvfot!-it- s Rucce.-y,:v1- 3 signs; they have the hanlthood aha im-- 'f ' ;Vcp, in? future age? what' the spirit of tudioiily avoided' prmtioir nv thi iff that

woidd cfujvint the peopte with the almost jfc
claims of wvnc f the yenerabte oat- -

and his expressions are,' like the '' Ddf4 It becameifteCtheJar; tlie'rallyitts pndence to denounce him on the icore y iAf- - -- ,

of in apneif v when as a statesman, he.-- !nje;i'aLrii can accompiisn. i p ,nhicUracie, .: susceptible .l aiHhe corr- -
rioti, spoken of for that hij--h difrnity, while:Tbe second' JOIIN'e: CALHOUN. has always shown himself to bt infinite--;-

,

1

structionvo! all the wishea I the, Cop- - your paper dm been continually JiJied Wjth
the most extravagsrit eulogiama on yog? wbfederate"!. llere a., little black, and ly sBtienortu W, 'tl.Crawlorcti the UocLp, ; . ,J

is the man who appearedon tlie flooif of
Congress in 'thejdavs of Jefferson anfherea 'little white; some mixture of a pan icuiar lavIe.,.- - v - - ,t sti . i i .'. ,' j

point of a new pariy of which 1hc ele-

ments 6f Jormer poOticahllfiercnce and
' present dUappointwent form noincon-- ,

wdefable jart;t. It ve re im possibly that
' it cwld obtain extensive inllueface exr
'cepi by chvert and deceptive means.
.IVme'd on materials which can,; ptider

; diSrerenicircumstances, and in ltHfrr

kladisrt,asLthe champion ,d" (lepubU- - Over and above thiM am sorry to pqrceive
Of xiieir nioiairy; anu, w euect nis eie-.-x. '.".i
vation, they would, no dWubt, is erti he 4 X's
candidate- - in. opptrsition, pronounce thV; "v ;' .' ,

you a .w'llinjrnea. and even a realinea. toMn principles, national fights, and
the Colours of light and Vhade; which
all thfi. politicians of hii phalanx can
shew 1 to advantage in alt the- - diacrent prejudice the public- mind airainrt that t'lan,

wh", t miint thinV. vqur better" jtidirment te'' A noel UADRtfcL-ft'oof- , a murderer Hi & ;prosperity; alike the boast t theSoutti
arid the pride, of the Uaion,V:; Penytrf- -positions of re flection. lie forms ti:v you is tor the Preji-- tyrant. Pidf ret me ask who are the td-- .

VtorsoftheRe5;istfr?''what. super-hum- a .ralWrn; point of the'most'? ihconruous:ent stations; .vatT with every . current, aency, (whose talent a a civilian, s a ttes- -ting ami . vivid in his. cohceptions, Uis

tinrt ajtd decisive in his eonclnsiions, he man, arx?, above all, as a rhriatian, has in a pe "of 'i.hese, wh- set 'beitigs 4fttelligenf ei - 4
themselves '' our politicalt i ' '

i . 1 . . i .i' '!'. .i , w. v, :. '
thinks and; expresses himself - andcr

host of politicians which evr nought. '4 o
at rel the prosperity 'of outveonntry, to
disorganize our Pieans of protections or

'nimjte by every ,new meajvu re of leis- -

lition; and every -- tep of the Executive,
".'alt the resources which could ba created

standingly and unhesitafingly."r He em-

braces ,: the whofe . view of n subject.

culiar munner .identified him .with, the, hwor
snd,.charaeiernf .'the natlobi who has been a
lomjr tried hd frtithful'-erva- nt of hia country,
bofli at homffid Vwdj 'wjie kow. He
h'rh'ln the confidence ; 'vf 'JW'trnef'Madlim

wno nnaerutae to ume- - ana tiirei i ,
frec'menvbfj North1 Ca;rolin, .iflt theitf' . "tq embarrass an our hscai concerns. -

whereon M is to act., ; Ho takes amilif minifying supposed eHa from ve- - Tee electionot this ' man has been
fid

" rjfenwnt who hiw, irr several .foreism skftuld ''Hippest tbft'wer-jtar"- ' of. the . ;':."ipursued for mahj years' by secret com-- -
mission vtwl, who baa intlie olhce .he now

nute view of the details to bfl connected;
carrier 'Vfore, blm the, object and rt?'

and Josesnothing' Tby 'incapacity
and Indecision m hiV progress. lie is

first' magnitude by whose hesmitiK liht - '

one could tiot fail to rtake a judiciiut
Ttts party Im ;Tiung: round ; 4d- -'

vministratio? of; the. General Govern
;Vmentwit1j profession 'of treat reffartl

holds, honored hiii country' more. than Itpaa
or ever ean hnnor.him,') by unpen erpoa'y and
iiTifairtv arlmittinff 'info vonr nrint. etTusSoni choice but, ; tjnloftutiately , lor - th

cause, the- luminary from" whenccalculated to fix the odjum of $ former ailm'n--

mntiii)iis nii.f siuuisiung 'iningurs.
,All" the means of expressing 'opinion
haye been :: denounced as combination
and opposition, where his name wasj

not' the first inVappIjaosei-V';Wiile.rtli-

combinations of his ; party '
ha!ve acted

fbrahd independent-o- f thereoplej

methodical f economist; by - making
evty $ arrangement "correspond ;fkh the?i derive a heit botrbwei "lipht, has

passed'' the meridian, andvrapidly has

for maidtainirjf the rights, . improving
the xlefence,; 'promoting the prOKperity,

,,;,and; abotejal estabUiin'g 'theastin
... permaneBt: indepehdence of these Uni

$tt ffnl&ffae- from lh shackle? anl

istratlon 6 him, calculated to divert public
sentiment from reatinjr where it is tiaturaliy
and", forcibly inclined to fix itself, by assocla-ti- nt

bit name with the hateful me'asutea cf an

otihty. antf pcrsevwing to accomplish
Mi "the plans wh ich lie u ndert ak es. v. tens t0; ii'.ittiri; ii'heV 'the Ilegistcf . V
Such niefl are APrew Jackson anid

Johk U. V AI HOUS, piefenieq wiore me administration, that existed, twenty; year afo,
with which be had nothirg to do. i Thia,
think, you yovrsetvea will, in Jrour reflecting'
mnmnta .' MniVmn. . Yt t, rr, lv IlliK f '

Citizens ot North t amlma aft f reKtrtenj

with an insolent osteptauon, as thooa
acquired by diving, riglit. They clarm
for him tlie exclusive rxemption 'pm
ccsure They v trample i .wpon Jthe
characters '; and rights of t'eVcry't oppp

anil;; Vice "President of ' tlie .United

superior to tfowps, oi otner nauons,
"They hjye veijf projected fionie' of th(

imnst eiterisive. at, exfiersivft works ol
V lcencei nf-- pfRsions, ;nd of gratuity

wiirpo apq then'oniy sent! rorth a tew --

flickeriO(t scinteirntionstd enrage', witli
additional indignation, those' wdo hail ;

been the dupes and followers' in their
fallen; fortunes. VVho, then, are thes1 f
KilUorsVthithe? should tindertake tr
direct us??1' AVhat monurnent of wisdom
has ever been erected to the' memory of ;

nfiumt, and eeh m:icrht, I not my abusive, re- -

iy knhecoming tbje fine motto at the head ofIn the'clitiCe otlhese then to fill he
your paper , . i, yhiih stations of our Execnti'i Govern

' Yet, to every yftenit to every ; proper
and tnclhodicarplan, they have insidi-- v

ouslv onnoed imtcilinients. to mar the
The v workings of low " cunning had Qm are the p:ns ofuir. drticlitfal peace.

Unmrp'd by party rape to Jive bee broth-mentwe may look .mnstj confidently4 fot
a furtherance of all pi!r,1ntere?fs to'f he

prepared the nvay for an insolent at-

tempt f the' partisans of Crawford to these political Solpmrnsr Avhit trophyi eiecutlon;Kvprv Rtronir. well-adapt-
ed

, Pubhc Jourrajists are .entitled to their opiuiuleviatjnt and inflexible spirit of rat.iTtnA well-orffnniz- ed measure, calculated .fie J(tlional (Janutdtife.7
riolism, with true", JPriepenoeDt, AMh.Mvtoiicure "the enda'probosed. and neces nions, as well as other people, and it In alway- -

expeeted't .find them clearly and distinctly
expressed, on allaiibicctsof national concern,

Uptoi? v,-a-s the preteticc' tThfi avoid-

ance' of a contest in- CongresViipoh the AN .FEFXINf. The; CamlidateRICfarr, has'jwet their orr.osition. 'af.J.Cast
for Prerideftt comes'not before the. peo in their proper plate, which an enlicrhte nedterms of the Confutation,, vthich theyV' far s asmaiefiaMy-t- impair

" '"flu. i!TrtV !.,! I Sn if natrii declared unjust, vvai a reason assigned pie, liarr.essed'witH,secrtt uridersfand
ir."-s.- ' we!l knowoxp?cfations foj-Ve- a

for noldmg a caucas of Crawford partiis,H'!!i rthey tl;roV tiiicn' ethers the task
conimimiiy wiu: anow now wx enimaict uut
when they become so completely sectarian as
to withhold frpm the people the meana.of ar.
riving a? correct informatlon-T-i- o strangely
warped by pnrtg tape as to exclude from their

sans in Con"resp.'. vThc presumption, . - of lorf.li nirtrtans;. end derive tUf :r pop ried exertions in his. behalf, and a Ions
train of political associates:, all lonkin?
for his lot of favori'tNo man of ,all the

- Biaritf froin (heirpretemled ical in pro hcing met bv (he scorn ot,an imlignant
print all information that doet pot accord with,Jectii;- - ilie PfopleVriphts, and seeing

or honor antdistioctiort tare they w on ,
'

by tliel isplepdnr of their 'ihfenecta'tais.j,'."v,j:;"-ent-
ut composition? "Alas! olas, no trait',

4
i.

ettsts ai'rtnomento bf; tfielr'gi-fatnest- j ; ''tmAi gloVy4')hY,,
minds so dl.Terently constru'cfeii from f::x'''C

men,-tha- i- they are insensihle.t
liht when' it shines? or,is their organic i ','V t' ;

vision so bedimmed bjf the clouits of rad-- c

icaliitn.as pot to see virtues and talents vf
"'

;

in Jackson, so, perceptible 4a. 'others? : '

?

Why, thenVhve Uiey the excecsiye Tan-- k i '
ity and assorsnce to oSTer t dictate to ss tt'".y,' "

many meffV'yihh.-i- n yry r.erpect, fctt5i'-;5''r-

as'toVctiaractfr and understanding, ..

are: piich,:beWef.".qualified 'than ihc-nVl- -'i

selves to jdecid correctly1, T i ihcjur, 1 V
nior Editor,(fr I catjnot I

" !hcfv

reop!e, tpo motives cf h:s kind cab
lead the rartv or the man,' to consociate their own ideas, on a subiect too of men stu," Inat thoe Mhop'-oros- measures ot,Uo. Candidates islands so independent: none

certainly'more Independent 5n himself.
When his administration, is formed, it
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